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40,000 mon te rein.orce Coen. Lec.
Gencral Neal Dow (Fcdcra> crrpturcd

near BItton Rouge, wvhere hoe waa con-
valescing.

Gencral Jenkins, cf Confederate cavai-
r>', capturcd in skirmish with Buferd, on
route te Baltimore.

Coafcdcrate cruisers rcported off lial-
fa x.

Corrcanendent of the New York Heraiti
says tlia., the question ef peace is agitatcd
in the WahntnCabinet. Seovard
favors aninesty and full pardon exccpt te
mititary and i ovil leaders.

Juiy 13. The Federal right wing occu-
pied liagarstoewa yesterday.

Reçonno.sance showcd Conféerates
throning up intrenchinents two miles front
Hagarstown, and occupying positions of
great; stnategetie strength.

It iii rumoured, that G en. Beaureguard
bias - large force on Uppt Petomac.

Rep,)rtcd that Antictuan river is much
swolleii anl îî ec' operaticus. 'Ais

is a prevaicut OCAici Itiat thec onia ci iiis
arny'has crossed.

Maixico.-Juarez ha$ cstablishcd the
sent of Governnient ait Son Luis 1>otosi,
whçre ho arrivcdl on the 7th uit.

'f le Reporter contains detais,% (frein
New Yokrk pàapers cf Saturday) of the *sur-
render of Vicktb.urg, and iteani frein Rieli-
mond papiers on the laite battie. Thcy.
dlaim a greot victor>' for on. Lce, %vith
the capture of 40,000 "lYankee" prison-0
ers. The lc]ihraond Enquixer, howver,
ack.nowledgcs a ioss of ten thousaad, witlî
a înuînbcr cf Gencral oifficers, andi says
that on the 7th bctwccen three anai four
thousand wounded arnivcd at Winchecster.
Considorabie exciternent cxistcd ln New
Onleans at last accounts, in aipprehlension
of a rear att.ac!., and active measures werc
bc!!,.g taken te Ç*:rengthe.i tbe defezae.

Nassau, Jul>' 4.-St. Tlhomas ad%-iccs,
of the 4th uit., state tiiot several Feder.il
vesscls-of-ivar werc thon in that port
coînposiug the squadron of Admirai
Wiikcs, wh'lo cvidcn:ry initendced mnakiing
St. Thiomas the conter of opo-rations xi
the WeT st Indics. Rtgardlcss of the f~act
tliat St. Thomnas wua in possession cf the
Danish Crovn, the Massacligsetts was,
te ail intenta and purpoQses, the guard-
sLip, and rcmainedat St. Tho ma s during
the cruising cf the othc.r vessels, aiways
having steam up, in~ readîneas te oyerbal;l
any vessel leaiving thc barbor, aud otheir-
wilse conveying tjxc shippixg Icavhxg port.
*The Gemsbok lied been dismantlcd

andi made a stationar>' ceai hulk. Four
vesseis with coal wvcrc there frein tîn..
States, supplying tic flect, and othier
stores voec tu folew. «i\ucli diontzxît
provaileti on th~e subject, anîd the Ciolniai
Gorerument tv--s mutcli veib:îrrassc d b>y
tue extraordiîîarv nets cf Aaiî 'k,.
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le is rcported making disposition for rc- army is more concentratedl and stronger LATEIi PflOX EUROPE.
!stance on Antictoîn field. on. Mcado'm than at Gettysburg. PIcTolr, l4th July.-The Jura wns
icadquarters are aut Frederick, and the Engagement ii rcportcd J~ar Sharps- interceptcdl off Callc Race on F'iriday ut
F'edcr-al fores are iaoving as rapidly ne burg oa Saturday, Longstreet's Division
lit rends will, permit. Atiother battie is being dxivcn sorne miles, '.M
ext)îected in a day or two; and Lec's Federal expedition from Newborn into The Goverament was dcfeatedl b>' an
hlances tjre considored more anti more the !ntcrior of North Ciarolina 'destroyedi immense xnajority on a vote for the pur-
Icsprra te. It is timerted that Mcade bas a portion of the WVilmingt'on and Welden chase of the Exhibition building.
aip lnred in Q sixty, pices of cý'inon. railroad, and a greut ainoint of miîitary AgretfleldocrrdoWte
6ickibtirg surrendered from oxhaustion siores, And Coiifvdcratc M'oncy.
if supplIies and atumunition, The gar- Vicitsburg adviccs report Geon. Grant Street, Liverpool, but a large quantity of
ition, consisting of ;8,000 were pared~. offering assistance te Banks. Also, John- v.otton andi wileat destroyeti is believeti tu
t lu reportei that the attcmpted çoinmu- ston retrcating hotly pursucdl by Gencral bc insured. The lose is froxu one te two,
ication frein Fresident Davis tu 1'reei- Sherman. liundrcd thousand pitunds sterling.
lent Lincoln is eonflrmcd.

The two analies aire reported but toit LATEST. A Madrid letter states thot the Con-
nilles apart. A great battie caunut much Thei dispatch to-day states that a gretit federates bla made proposais te the
onger be postpoiied. riot lias occurrcd in New York on theo c. Spanili Oovernment for recognition wvith

July 1.-A Rlichmond pakier sVeakst'osnfn iluprtfth rne
)fthrce or four tliousaîîd woundled arrived oun of the draft. Ail Uic 1aibourert o ncscto ansupr fheFrc?
Lt Wimhcster on thc 7th. The same the diffetrent ralroadse archced on the E-mpetor. The Confcratcauarantce the
maper mentions that Generals Aninistead, Provoat Marshal's IIead Quarters, wbr independence of Cuba by treaty or other-
Barksdale, Carnet and Keuper have been the dxaftinig wvas commned. ,.hq coý wise in retura for certain reasonable a-
Efitch, and Genern, Siato aena joned scription'papers ivcrc destroyca, und vantages. The proposition il under Coli-IlitliAmie-mn, Hmptn ad Hodsideration.
voundcct. buildings burat-together with the whole

Tiwo Federai captains ]lave beca de- block. Thc Dcputy Marslial wvas bcatcn teo fori Perseetrats thare asrea-;ignatcd by lot for execution in Ricli- te dcath; the police ovcrpowcrcd, und atincfoigppr-tî algeam-
nond, ia retaliatioxi for two excections ut nube of *osn killd ment %vas L-ting prcpared by Franco wi!h
ýazîdusky uîuier flurtside&s order. ue' esn a view lo ccrtain eventualities takin-

Govcrîior Sliepley lias ordered the Infuriated rioters, %vith avomen among a
'aising of a Loîiiiaiia brigadc cf voluin- thein, dcniolislicd iron fences te arm thora- hCnior cErp.
cers for sixty daiys service foîr tlic defonce sevs and. Leat a dozen persoiis bcvori- 'fie Nation publishes a rumeur te the

fNew invaiug oc l nia i ecovery. Sonie tvcnty negrocs ivere etret at; negotiations wvore tnkiiig pl.ace
.wccn Corydoii uîd New Albany'. The murdered, aîîd the co]orcd orl1îhan asyluin Cewe rlîdaidFac ii

ci% f settliii n arcet ewFecdcral force is in elose pursuît. %vus buriit dowîîi. Othef* horrible eut- eii onarenn0ewe
Juiy i11, (ein..A despatch froin rages wcrc comnîitted. A dctaclînent cf th to power.-, id a concerted mode cf

3ooniesboro' cf the I Othinst. says that soldicrs preservcd the arsenal. 'flic n action if îbossib!c in case cf the Polilh
le two «arnies arc confroiîting cach other. train fira Boston w~as nearly dcmolislicd. quesuioh1 passing- out oc cxdUsivç1y divi-
Thle Confederates are reportedl intrencli- Mlty esr eeinpoesbtnaic ptr8
ng thecir position, and have receivcel a MAta> reneasures lirs inke outrss bin 3 mtiashec
upply cf ammunition. The Federai it wag supposeti tic riot woeula eo bc gasc Thcv ycution a a asken el ed
brocs are aise reported as bein,, well con- quclcd before tîîis morning. gao.ile'iî vssasntdaîd
cntrated. 0Lee'à ns aire .ootdcnetctn the _Minister hung. Rlis widow bas beon

Ruinera are rifo that on. Beauregard. near %Villiainsport anad cntrcnchcd. Thcrc proclaimcd Qucen Lambcrt's concessku
assed dovn Sienandeah -valley 'with - .~ .cause:%lth cevolution.


